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CoisGHESS.

I " AC 1. at,fV,?4l'lr.?..l AUttni
j .. "aundry resolutions, for the reference of
T"' 'i$h5 aeveral Subjects of the President's

fragetocommittecs They shall
further noticed "when ar.trri

lltt4. All, to aithorlat; the transmission,
iBvV? members and officers, of Congress,
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.r" 0I postage, ot any documents print-,- d

by order of either house of congress,
, "Was read three times, passed,1 and sent to

the house of representatives.
jj.rMr. Melltn presented the memorial
Tf.the People of tho district of Maine,
Spraying to be admitted into the Union on
Ian equal footing with the original states,

J; together with a copy of the constitution
vWliich thtV have formed for their imv.
' eminent; and the same was rcfeired to

itthc. committee to whom had been refer-jfKSA- 0

constitution of the state of
ordered to be printed

-- .. r oi miss, trom the com
jSnittee In tofinm thai .!.!.. .A kiJ

, terred, reported a bill, declaring the
of the state of Alabama into the

jpwufvu; vrxuen was twice readt ordered
tO be CD CrOSSed for a thirrl r.nriinn- - nnrl

.v uls quentljr read a third lime, and
?3WUa,

& sr?Se,flwuOE--'- ' KUPKliSENTATIVES
T. ai&vaaaavaia u iiiuid.niiNriik. iur

Absented a memorial from the People of
4t!?J9-e- . Pfay'nfe to he admitted into the

Ti " tooling-wi- mo ori
ginal states, together with a copy of the

. .iunmuuon lormed tor thr alatn whirl.
&,sc"was rcf i red to a committee offivc mem-g'Wber- s,

and ordered to be printed.
,..,. Mr. Scott, of Missouri, presented the

""iTiemorial Of tllC lcoiilati.r. ns tlw. Tr--
...ritoryof Missouri, praying to be author
Sized to form a constitution' of stU nov.
'.a.ernment ami to he Hmiti??ii ;,itn ,!
iTJiiion on an equal footing w ith the oi -
jjsnai siaics; winch was also reterredto

a seieci committee.
. ,T Mr. Shaw, of Massachusetts, introdn
Jjf?5d'a J0,nt "solution, authorising the

P ""smission, iree ol postage, oi any doc
Aient ivhirh. iinn.u. .- - i -

JiP7 uiute session, may be transmitted to
, 'jTeither home ns rrntrrfc k.- - .K n.:

1rrf. ni-- tt fil,. I....I r .1 .

1 jVijih resolution was twice read, or
.ffcdrred to be cntrmsscd fcr a third rend.

' JF' "" subsequently read a third time
uju passcu.

i'Mf. Strong, of New York, gave no
tice that on he shnnlfl ncL

. .' Iravr.ln lntp1nr-- e l.ill l.:i.:. .i
' JT further extension of slavery within the

- iciuionrs oi me united states.f PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
On mo'tion of Mr. Taylor, of N. Yurk,

the house resolved itselfinto a commit-- m

-- ,tee of the whole on the state of the
aion, Mr. Nelson of Virginia being cal-led to the chair.

.W.-T',,- e Pre9dcnt's message of yesterdayibeing taken into consideration
i Mr. X'aylor offered for the considera

tion oi uie committee, the following re

f .
' ,f "''olvrd, t)-a- t so much of the

rt,ic President ofthe United States
X .relates to the subject of carrying into

.effect the late treaty between the Uni- -
terf .'atcs and "Spam ; the Condition of

' 3e$he n.dePendent governmenis of Sputh
&&"&$ i th admission into our ports
Pos foreign ships of war and privateers,

and all other subjects of foreign atTairs,
;be referredto a select committee.

, '.J' That so much ofthe message asre-f- ,
lalesjo-fortilcation- s, and other military

1ubjects, be referred to a select commit- -
jntce-- , -

"3. Tfiat so much as relates to the na- -
. ,? naval depots, and the protection of

tii'onr commerce upon the ocean, be re- -

f fcrred to asejert committee.
- 4. That SO much ofthe mrii- - r.

itflf

j 1'lates to manufactures and to our om-Unerci- sl

intercourse with Rritlnh rr.inni.
-- t .....j. t- - -r ...."fuluiuc rcicrrea to tne committee

ijgy commerce ana manulacturcs.
a. i nat so much ot ticmruim re

lates to the suDDression ofthe ilivr trA' be referred to a select committee.
?V 6 That so much ofthe message as rc-- .

latca tothesubiectof revenue, be refer- -
l red to the committee of ways Jc means.

M; xnese resolutions wrre separately
to Wltiioutdebate. exeehtino' some

'conversation respecting that which re- -
gaits' to the committee of commerce
and manulact(tre4 m rnrmi-- n enr rf .

notion yesterday Aade by Mr. Little, of

ril,raukrjv-ii- . vi WflllllivTI Ulltl IliailUldv-- -

1 'fcivtarca to two distinct committees. The
however, were agreed to in

int aooyesnape ; and, being-reporte- lo
tivtiwvf wwfv iiK-(- g Qia anytTrjiiy a

;greca to,
' lier. Mr. Allison was ennsen

haplain (o Congress, on tho part of the
tui rcprcscniaiivrs.
iSTATP OP fT.ATtAMA.
ieritntltlTr.nriAmtli aimm 1r1'll.All IIWIII VSIWf BVIItttV) !.

-- - - WM UK vumm awwa.f.
- ' :dVu'&M,Pnnarf late! was reccivea,

V Vaflllri twin Pttrt- - Witli nticwTpaYilfi nil.
7 v portion B5 to the day on yhich it ihOuld

' Vrfi' Tnined oh end it wh renH a thirrl time.
!T finally nasted. without a division, and

Zi...rZ.. M .- - m.i. 1 jAU"v w-- wviiwic. I i uc caa aiiu
l? werp rtqunco on its, passage, nut
lie rrtfiUisiiioii was nof sintained'hv one

EfiK of iho house. tho.ncccsMtT.uum- -

crtl ' i

Db&MBKll'P.
Tho followintr committee wrrn en.

nouncrd as having bee'n uppolnted by
the-- Sneaker, pursuant to the orders of
yesterday :

Of JKy and Meant,. Messrs. Smith
f Md. Bin-wel- l. Tumble.

Moseley, shaw and Tyler.
uj Jilcetioni. Messrs. Taylor, Whit-

man, Merrill. Tarr. Hroun. Tucker.
of S. C. and Sloan.

Of Claim: Messrs. Williams, ofK.
C. Rich. M'Cov. Samuel Mnnre. P.nl.
hreth. Edwards, of Conn, and Metcalfe.

qf Commerce. Messrs. Newton,
M'Lane, of Del. londinson, Mason,.Al
len. of Tenn. Hill ntwl VrAcrrr.

(tf Manufacture. Mcssts. Baldwin,
meiKft, J.uue, ni'Msan, ot h.y. iorroat,
Parker, of Mass. and Ross.

On the Diiuict of Columbia. .Mcnn.
Kent, Cobb, Mercer, Ncale, Swearin--
gen, t uuerton, and bmith of N. J.

On the Public LandtrMrmr. An
derson, Hendricks, Jones, of Tenn. Nel
son, ot Mass. uook, Uallard Smith, and
and Stevens.

On Private Land Claims. Messrs.
Campbell, Pindall, Rankin, Robert
Moore, JJryan, Tracv and Eddv.

On the Post Office and Post Roads.
Messrs. Livermore., Samnson. Rorr.: i 'vuiDCDncr. lomnkim. Vu v.r. nr k
'and Burton.

On Pensions and 'Revolutionary
Messrs. Khea. V. P. Maclav.

Settle, Allen, of VJass. Linn, Street, and
Jones, of Va.

On Public Frfienditures generally.
Messrs. Simkins, Slocumb, Hunter,
Hazard. Dowse. Plumer. and Ford.

On the Judiciary. Messrs. Sergeant,
ueecner, uooertson. Held. Hrevurri.
Lincoln, and Tucker, of Va.

Of Accounts. Messrs. Smith. ofN.
C. Uateman. and Unham.

Of Pcvtsai dnd Unfinished Iiusi- -

ness. Messrs. Morton. Ttiiilr-- f . ns M TT

and Ball, of Va.
On the suited ofthe District ofMaine

M'munal. Mrssts. Holmes, Hill,
Phelps, Allen, of N. Y and Hooks.

U" the Missouri Memorial. Messrs
Sc'.it, Hobcitson, Terrell, Strothcr and
Dr Witt.

On Poreign Affairs. Messrs. Lown-
des, Hoimes, Nelson, of Virginia, Dick-
inson, Randolph, Barbour and Archer.

On Military Affairs. Messis. A.
Smvth, of Virginia, Van Rcnsclatr,
Dn.sli, Cockr. Rintreold. Cushman. and
Parker, of Va.

On .Yaval Affairs Messrs. Pleas
ants, Silsfbee, Johnson, Wendovtr,
Warfield. Hall of North Carolina, and
iDennison.

On the Slave Trade. Messrs. Hemp-Vil- li

Mercer. Stron? of N. Y. Kclwanls.
of Pcnnsyltania Rogers, Lathrop and

On thr Militia. Meirs. P.nnnon.
Quarlc-s-, Herrick, Floyd, Strothcr, Rich- -

umiiu anu Kendall.
On the Crvilizatian of the InHinn.

Messrs. Southard, Wallace, Walker 6f;. c. Williams ol Va. Kinsley, Rich-dta- n

linker.
On Roadi and Corals Mrwr

Storrs, Crafts, Pindall, Marchand, Hen-
dricks, Davidson and Street.

On the Public BuilJnut AIr.r.
Cobb, Lyman, Garnett, Murray, Fisher,vt anu

On the Rrv lutionarv Prr.siont
Messrs. Bloomficld, Clagctt, Pitcher,
Alexander, Adams, Clark and Patter
son.

CLMMITTEES OK EXPEKniTUnF.S.
In the Department of Slate Mnm.

Holmes, Peck, and Hibshman.
In the D fiartment ofthe Treasuru.

Mess.s. Tiimbie. Hall of N. Y. and
Gross of Pa.

In the D fiartm-n- t of War. Messrs
Brush, Ovcrsircct. and Gro ns N.-i-

York.
In the Dehirtment of the M.mii

Messrs Archer. Fa and Bi.fin.--
In the Post OfEer MP,r I.ivi-r- .

more, HacklcyVaiid.Mcmcll.
On xhe PiifilicfifUldtngs Messis.

Meigs, Stronjj of .Vermont, and Hostel- -
ter.

A great number of petitions were
presented thismoininrr. .imnnt nhirh
were the following of a general nature:'

uy me speaker. The Memorial of
sundry citizens or Philadelphia, praying
that additional encouragement may be
given io me country. Tlns ,s 'be Me-
morial of the Pluladelphia Society."
Referred to the Committee nn Manu
factures.

By Mr. Meigs. The Memorial of
the New 1 ork Institntinn ff.r the pitiir..
tiou or the Deaf and Dumb, praing for
- .W..C..U.. ui j. uuiiu jor me sup-
port and encouragement ofthe humane
ol jects or this Association. Referred to
a select committee.

Mr. Scott, of Missouri, from the com-
mittee vesterdav armniiiiz-- d m. l..t .nk.
ject, reported a bill to authorise the pco- -

pil VI 1T1I9.JU 1 b IIUUII .J I.J. Ill U Vll

stitution and state government, on an
footing with the original states ;

which bill was read twice and referred
to--a comni ttee of the whole Ioijse.

Oir motto' of Mr Camnbell. of Ohio.
a committee was ordered to be appoint
cutorcpoita bill providing for taking
the fourth census or enumeration ofthe
itihahitsnlit nrtlie II. Ktatrn.

On motion of Mr. Cannon, of Tennes
see, the Hot se came to the lollowing
resolution :

Jletolvetl, That a committee be ap-
pointed to enquire into the expediency
of paying the soldiers and ofliccis of tho
volunteers and militia, lor horses and o- -

ther property lost whilst in the sciwcc
ofthe United States on the Seminole
campaign, in all' cases where ,sucb loss
w citetnined in conscnuenec f a sail

ure on thd part of the general goVern- -

n.enf r furtlijl th(! nrCl'Srjl V foratre
and without anv fault or neglect on the
part of the owner- - ' '

wh uivuuiivi l'V1"-"-l UI 1I1(IDJ31
the Hbuse camp to tho following rcso- -

luuons : - . , , . v. .,

ietoftcdi 'ThM tho committee --Jon
Public Lnnd Uo instructed to iiiquirej
mto tne expeaicncj'; 3i establishing ntfi
diitonol land offices in ,thc Stl,th Illi-

nois, for the sale of the; public Landij , -

iletoivedt I hat the simo rommidee
he instructed to inquire info thep,ropn--

cty of extending thctlmq forconiplct.mg
the payments lor undo heretofore pur
chased, from the government within said
Statc'iid that the committocliave leave
to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Strong, of New York, rose, and
intimated to the: House, that, not destr
nig to embarrass the question which
would prpbabjy arise on the Missouri
bill now before the House,' he should at
present waive the motion which he ves
tcrday announced iis intention lo make,
ior leave to introduce a but to prohibit
the further extension of slavery within
uic icrmonesoi tnu. States,

Mr. Ptnckn ty, yf South Carolina,
gavenotke sat onujns day week h
should ask leave to inrodu( e a bill to

4 An act to establish a Circula
ting Medium for the United Str-tc-- , and
to sustain the creriit'atd utliiv thereof"
He had understood, 'hi said, that, on t'io
last day ot tUc last scsaon of Coi.grcss,
a resolution had passe which 'had in
some degree referred tu subject to thuj
occrciary oi tne i rcauiry, lie had
therefore determined torn spone for a
week this motion, to civp to the House
an opportunity to recei dthe teport of
oMhe Secretary ef the Tieasttry on the
sut ert.

And tlie House adif umd
DFOEMBEH lOj

A great number of petitions were
presented, and referred ; oryhirh seve-
ral were of a eeneral nature, ihil amotitr
them, the petition of the Chamber of
Commrce of thr 'city of Plii.ndclphia,
in lavoi ol the chhib.isnm 'it o' a uuitorm
system of bankruptcr, ali'd several peti-
tions for a revision o the tar'ff of the du-

ties on imports. '
Mr 5orrj, of Nrw York, rose, anr

".fter disclaimingany intcMioii or wh u
agitate anew any uestion n l oi
jfthc subject, offered the following re
ulution

Rcoirtf, That a committee be a
pmnteti to enquire and report to tt'i
liousi, whether any of the public mon-- i

s appropriated bv Concress for sir
pay and sulsisience of the regular ar-
my of the United States, since the qp
'ay of March, 1 8 1 5, have been appliei"
to the support of any amy or drtaclv
ment of trims, raised wilbotit the con-
sent of this liuLhe, or the Congress, and
that the said committee also have leave
to report by bill.

The reoli tion was agrted to, with
out opposition '

On motion of Mr. Pindtll,'"t was
Rfovrrf, That the rdmroittee on the

Judiciary be invtriu ted to enquire into the
ercrrnic'cy ot provi-iin- g by taw for the
prosecution of 6uiisin the nature of pe.
titiens oriight, nnd informAiions of

in cas s in which the CJnveni'
n ei't ol tiic U. States is concerned.

AiwpsYixUvrc.
lUronTID TOH TUX TUCKT GlIITTE-- J

house or nErnxsF.vrATivES,
THURSDAY, nF.OKMBr.R 1 G.

Mr. Underwood offered a resolution
fixing the number of representatives for
the whole state at one hundred. The
resolution carried.

Mr. Sanders' offered a Joint resolution
r questing our senators and representa-
tives in congress to use their exeition to
procure a law laying double duties on a
"uralwr of Torcigf. articles; which was,
s matter of course, laid on the table till
omon ow.

Mr Burr Harrison, from the silect
committtc, roportcd a bill to repeal the
ch?rters of the Indcpcnd. nt BjiKs.
which was read the Crsttime, and order
ed to a second rca'liug.

Mr. Underwood obtained leave to
bring In a bill to authorize the broken
banks to wind up thtir concerns, and
such othcis as may choose to do so.

Mr. Underwood obtained leva to
bring ih a bill to amend the law concern-- !
ing tne trial ot slaves.

Mr. nookei obtained leave to brintr in
a bill to provide a mode for the sale of,
slaves and personal pioperty held in
common.

Mi. Underwood obtained leave to
bring in a bill to regulate diawb.cl.s for
head right lands lost, by better claims.

Mr. Sanders obtained leave, to bring
in a bill vesting the trustees of the dif-

ferent towns in this commonwealth with
power to six the rates of taverns, and to
regulate grpceiies and tippling houses.

Mr. J. Bieathitt obtained leave. Jorcgurate tne niode it

appointing commonwealth s attormes.
1 he bill to amend the law concerning

the jurisdiction of magistrates, and reg-
ulation their sees, was, taken up, read a
second time, and committed Jo. a select
conMiii'tec.

Thr T)ill for the Jtenelit of debtors and
creditors was taken up, read a second
lime, and committed to a select commit-
tee. t

The bill to amend the Jaw authoris-
ing certain justices of the pesrcv.- - to is-

sue injunctions and writs of re exeat U

habcai corpus, wrs taken up, read a sd-co-

time and committed.
A mtssagewas received from tho se-

riate, by Mr.Pdpc, apnquncing the pas-

sage of n bill by that body, to suspend
for a limilted time, the prqwerof the or

and treasurer to subscribe for
6tock in tho statcbank

And the .house adtourned. '
FntlMY'XI&C. 7.

-- Mr. Fleming, from the committee of
propojiliobsand grfevaucts, reported .a j

(hill c'clarJne'Choriraiu'iffork 'of- fiM.
river navlp-Ahi- nmn l.iA.' ...in

f. Also, abijl to estabrtslf'B new tfounty
outtofthc totipties-o- f Ciithberland and
Barrenthe fiist ofVhkh was read tin
first lime, and ordered, to a second rea-
dingthe second laid oh the table for the
Prcnh -

- Mr. UndcrwoMl, from the committer
of courts of'ttstTce, reported a bill con-cerni-

devisee and convevsnees of land
which v8 read the first "ttmcj and or-

dered lo a second rending
Tit engiosed bill to regulate' and

provide for the pay of commonwealth's
attoiniej for the yeai 18l9, was taken upi
an icad the third time. '1 here vtbs a
blank in the bill as to the amount be-

yond which the judges should not al-

low" the attomioft of their1 judicinl dis-

tricts. Mr. 1). Harrison moved to sill
the blank with R400 Mr. Payne propo
sed S300 Mr. T. P. Moore i.amcd
R500 and Mr. Booker mentioned thei
sum of SI 00 The question ton the
hinest sum was then taken by yeas and j

nays, and the proposition was rejected ;

ayes 10 noes 70
The question was then taken on till- -

ing the blank w.ib R400 which was
carried.

Mr. Gi undy then offered anjadditional
section to tne pic, by way oi engiosseu
rider, the purporfof wt.ich was, that
where any judicial district shall have
been composed of sewer counties than
sour, thcic should only be a'lowt d I00
for each county. The amendment was
reje ted ayes 7, noes 70.

I he question then lecurrcd on the
p.ssare ol the Dill which was cameo.
ulRnnativcly.

The bill to amend the act to alter thei
mode of taking in lists of taxable pro-- )

perty ws taken up ai d pasiid.
m ssage Irom the lieutenant unci

Hrtmp governor was received, uy tne,
i retary of state, returning to this House

tne bill to suspend law piocess for sixty
c.avs together with bis objections.

Mr. Ifowaid moved that the bill and
objections lie on the table f.r the pre-
sent. Dunne the progress of debate on
tnis motion, the house adjournal. '

satoiidvy, dkci sinr-i-t 18.
On motion of --Mr. Buiiei, the rcgu-l- ai

luisiness of the house wts dispensed
vitri, and the enrolled bili to suspend law!
process for sixty d.ys, vvi.irh had been'
r- - tinned by the executive with his oh-- 1

jeedons, was taken up. 1 he. speaker
t .input the question, " shall the bill
p.iss, the acting govcrnct's objection to'
the contraiy rio'nhstar.oing?"

Mr. Umicru o jd spoke upwards of an
hour in opposition to the bill. I

Air. Lmtnerson moved the previous
quistton, which prevailed and the main
question was then taken by ayes& noes;
when the following was the result: For
the passage ofthe bill, there weie 57
against it. 30. So the bill passed by a
constitutional majority.

And then the house adjourned.
' "IN SENATE.

EUCRDAl, 18.
The enrolled bill to suspend law pro

cess for sixty days, which th; house of
representatives this day passed, the ob- -

j.t liens of the acting governor to the
contrary, notwithstanding, was reported
o the senate by Mr. Butler, and the con- -

curicnce of this body asked.
1 he senate then took up the bill and

objectioi.s.
Mr. liitdsoc observed-tha- t it was pro-abl- y

due to the executive or this state,
te him whom he may, to pay some lit-

tle attention to his objections. But he
felt grateful that tne framersof the con
stitution had put in the power of the re
presentatives of the people to pass laws,
leccssary lor the public eood, although
the executive might think piopcr to at-

tach bis veto to them. He rejoiced,
that we vcre not within the power of a
single man. Healluded to the condition
ol the countij and animadverted with;
great fotcc upon the reasons returned,
b the acting governor. Mr. B. on thisi
subject, employed his peculiar power? of!
nn anu sarcasm.

Mr. J, Johnson said that he voted be
sore agaiast the hill but upon reflection
lie had changed his mind; and assigned
for a reason, that the measure would
giv e them time to legislate coolly.

The question was then taken and.
the bill passed into a law Yeas 19
Noes 15.

And the senate adjourned.
M0NDAV, D 'OEMIIKH 20.

Mr. Underwood, from the committee
of courts orjustice, reported several lo-- -f

. ... . '....- - i i - j...w uiuiikiB - u.u a uui io provide lorsur-- .
veyingtjic appiopriated and vacantlands
wtst o the Tennessee river. This bill
piovidcs for the surveying all entries lo- -
atcd since the 1st day of May, 1792, by

wrttie ol Virenna I"-- ""rrants: and- -- ti..k orrTnto townshms and sec.
uons, all the unappropriated lands. Tin
surveyor's office to be kept at Frankfort.
I he bill was read the first time iht! se
cond i cadi, rr of the bill was fli.mei.rrl
with, and was committed to a com-
mittee Of t'n. Whole OI) WelllslU nevt.
and 1 50 copies ordered. tc. Imprinted,

I he bill irom the Stsna'c, to suspend
for a limited time, the power and au-
thority of the Governor and Treasurer,
to subscribe for capital stock in tbo state
uaiiK, was taken up and ordered to a e.
cond reading.

i IlC bill from tho Senate, tn iti.i.1...
Licking river navigable from .tho mouth
oi creek to Well's mill, was taken
ji anu read the lirst t me.

Mr. Chilton har.eil the hill WnM n.ibe permitted to be read a second "time.;
no oenetit, except to oi.e individual
couiaoe uenvctl from its passage; and
u vyouiq cesiroy the prosperity ot Ird
contemplated Iron W5'ks of OwcnsJ
Perlr ir Cn !.. - . ' I'

V crBBuop ana success otlufllf K Ci.l . r.u.t. m.M t

OiiSwuSrlllSMI.

cd. Mr. C. (jnfor-cc-
d some

length. Mr, Hughes follbvvcd in fhvoi

the second ieaHug 6f the lull, and de-.ic- d

the bill would have the tendumy
stated. '. ' ' .

fifr. Daniel replied, and enlarged up
on the jgiontidft. bssumed by the first gen- -

Mr. Mayo bteupled the floor in savor

of the bill : and said it could rib; operate
. ifdn.. slrenrlt' Illlilt,

'Mr. Fleming followed In opposnlon to

the: progress of the bill, and urged a va-

riety of teasons why it should notpaw- -

" The bill was oroerett to a scconu iw.
,r,. lieioo- - '.ioertsed willli Was

refcred to ft select committee
Mi. Yantu, fiom the select committee

on that subject, irpoiud a bill to amei.i
the militia laws rtad the iiist limr,
and oi'dcred to a second reading.

Mr. Booker from thu select commit
ice, reported a bill lo authotisc the di

vision and sale of slaves and personal
piopeity held in common ordered to ;

second ri aditig. ,
Mi . J. Bieathitt, from the select com-

mittee, reported a bill to regulate tin
mode of appointing commonwealth's
attornies read tin first lime,,and order-
ed to a second leading.

Mr. Dougherty, fiortt the salect com-
mittee, icnortcd a bill to repeal the act
altering the modo of tuking in lists of
taxable properly, which was read tne
fust time, ordered to a second reading.

Mr. R. Wieklin", from the commit
tee to whom had been refcred so much
ofthe acting governor's message as re
lates to tne education of youth, made a

repoit in wining setting forth with
force the advantages of education ad- -

v ising the establishment of scminarirs-o- f
learning and dwelling on the pri sent
state and prosperous condition of the
Tiai.sylvania Univeisity. Aster point-
ing out the means of raising a school
fund, the report com luded with the sol
low ing bills: 1st. A bid further to endow
the Tiansylvania Univeisity : 2d. A bill
("ui thei to endow the scminariis of learn-
ing hi this commonwealth: 3d. A bill
for the benefit of Transylvania-Univer-1

sity : 4th. A bill more effectually to pro-- v

idc a school fund in this commonwealth,
which were read the first time, anu
oidercd to second reading

Mr. M'Clelland, from the select com-
mittee, reported a bill to bind tne private
property ofthe Pi csideni, Directors ano
Stockholders oUhc Independent Banl.s
which was read the first time, and op
deied to a secpnd reading.

r.;r. underwood obtained leave to
bring in a bill concerning the decisions
ofthe court of appeals.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21.
Mr. Gerard piesentcd the petition of

suudiy citizens of Franklin, Mercer an
Washington counties, prajing a new
county out of parts tnereof, which the
house refused to receive, because the ac-
companying notices were insufficient.

Mr. Booker reported a bill to regu
late and six the salaries of the officers of
the bank of Kentucky and its branches,
The amount of salaries is lest blank.

Mr. Underwood reported a bill con
cerning the decisions of the court of
appeals.

Mr. Worjhington moved for a recon-
sideration of Ihe v ote of y cstei day, which
laid on the table till April next, the
joint resolution for a recess. The ques-
tion W..S taken by yeas arid nays. Toe
rtsult vva for i consideration 44,

it 41.
Mr. Howard moved to sill the blank

with Wednesda; , the 29th inst.
Mr. R. Wick'l.ffe moved to sill it with

t c sits; Monday irtJanuary next ; whirh
latter motion was declared out of order,

--Mr. rleming offered a substitute,
which was declared out 9! order.

Mr. Woithington moved to reconsi
der the vote of yesterday, striking out
tho word "January." Negatived 54
to ij.

Mr. anlis moved to sill the blank
with Thursday, the 30lh December.
Mr. Payne moved to sill it with Mon-
day, the 37 and Mr. Chilton moved v
sill it with Friday, the 31st. The ques-
tion was taken on the lengest day, and
lost yeas 41, nccs 46.

Mr. Underwood then moved ("before
tie queatKn was taken on any other day)
10 my inc resolution on the table untn
the first day of February next, which
was negatived ayes 37, noes 51.

Tbo propositisn for Thursday, th
30th, was then submittedand rejected,
ayes 31, noes 47.

The proposition for Wednesday, the
30th December, was submitted and
the Mank Wat filled with that day.

The question on the passage of thr
resolution was then put and decided bv
veas and nays 111 the affirmative, 46 to

Mr. Daniel obtained leave to bring in
a bill to declare all sale? void, made un-der any execution issued in savor oftheUnited States Banks, and far other pur-
poses. . .

Mr. Long obtained leave to bring i.a bill to compel physicians and surgeon
to obtain license. .

The bil relumed from the scnau,with an amendment, to amend the lawaltering the mode ol taking ; 1:

taxable property, was taken up, and th.
amendment agreed to. nr ,..,... t.
mil.?... ......T . . V'PC 11

?m executive signature to become a law,
The bill for the relies of theheriff- -

t this COmmnrm,?.l.l,.,.. .,.
-- . ..

rejected by an overwhelming majonuboino other unimportant business wjtransacted, and the house adjourned.

AiiANKa,
rviic. jim Yr.Alt

.1820-- ,

.. Koi Bond:. .,.. n Vli ut&jp T J...V .

L

'OTjrbN YARNS.

TBI VMirjwojSTv UAVian riUHiitj is
CUIULIM WlLKIX, IH. Tilt,

JHanufaclnrttig LglcUUhtntnl,

fLate the Pwperty ns Mr. Lctris &andert

the neijjliboiliood of lxinton, andl,',
INini;,al conwflergbli expence, repaid a
Machinery t-- wufounee lo.tlie public,

weraciurj "- - ,"i'""'i'wuon,ti
that tliey are muij ? ij,jh uracrt
COTTON YAliNS of upcrior quality
.11 Miirr.hertt and Mzes. .1

MerchantK who piirchnse to sell again, jis .1 If.jinnnl 4Iint avail 1.
UCallOWCO uui.uunif .lie. iiii IIIMC AKM
a low n. thoac purchased to the Ksstirj4L
I hey then sore ccjijlldently expect the pa
age of S cstern Merchants. )

JOHN rOSTLETHWAlT-.- '
JOHN IIHANU, '1... .??. .. .r.i.iaiiA vnrjcijrr m'taiiv ?rn.t?nrtn I

tbatiiio vsniB thi rix or JJl
TosileVUvf ail, li'aml St M

reiic VyUiini ocjrt vs 97 I

X. n. YARNS are deposited at the'StMW'rfl
B.WAKVIRI.U, and 1 ILFOIID, TBOfTBI I
& Co. Lexington, and for aale at reductJi2l
cct, where orders teing lest i be bfaJS
attended to. Kk(&!

?li,n?4 r.C 4lij. t..U1:. a -

the A hig, Naihvillc- - KetHifif
UuntSTlIle, A. T i Enquirer, 8t
uorjaon, ino., puppontr. XUUcoUm,'I
Miysville; Hcgister, Knoaaic,Tni U3I
ger, nuaselWille, WjII plesb insert 4732j
1'ostlethwait, ltrand ?t Co. iTSHW

liont givemttvtSyrJ
yi

15NTRRT VI VTHRNt1

TTKE U8TIER, . J
T-- ' aa' of ritr. sn.ip,

HAS the plcisure to inform Ms friendtatf
nn'ilir In tr hmt. th t f.'..?'

openc.l a MOUSE OP F,'TV UTAIK.HW'
in the llrick ho sejon shorttrert, Pmxjk
hi formfr stand, lthot.ph )i?i loMiyJi
late sire wasrormderable, yetbehaaturftk'
utmost exertions to ptepare lilmselffofS1
cOmfoHable aeenmmodation ofthoievrborsavor him with their custom (. , ?

I exlnelon. Dee. .1 IR10 irJ
,.....

?. fcw gnt'enieu can be aceoeano&
...u. on.uaiuiiig, reasonaDietermt,, --

Fire f Fiie ! !Fire ! IP
Annual Election.

HB members of Independent FireCori.
. i'i'l' '"""meetnt vv. (;onnt I!'. m

.I : ""' ".""""uary next, 6 o'clock
P Mi to elect their OffieeM fnr th. ....:

tnn.tk. 1 1v..t..c uuiiuis; ana ueciueonan imwi..nniriMilInn A r..ll .- - - - .. . 7T",..,..!.,. n ,uu meeting' is anlicina le
TVO .m PJikMss;&es,Deer. 15, 1819. 51

THIS OW CKTVRn.vtf
a&OOllia.ljest YefenCtifJ

Barretv v?h'.ch is offered Wfur rAorwiVJbe bar'eredfor jrcadinr.iWHISKF Y, delWered' it ruI,ilkrVro.
wisningto make the exchange, would set!
10 can immediately at tne store Koomj of

StTRl VE & CtiMBS.
Dec 15. 181P 51.3t

DOMESTIC CLOTHS.
THE subscriber has just received a oujh5.

cf DOMESTIC .LOTUS, of the Pn--v
idence M n factor, tta'e of fiode Wai,

Sufi rfin n'fOAD CIOTHS,
pti and Ctarrr di"o.

VVIiir!) he proposes to sell verv low for Pv
or oa .1 Bliort credit Or he uill n?4?. eJ
couniry

TMOMS JAVUART.
Dee 17 1810, SJ.f

Lexington. Library tympany.

Annwftl "FAection, &c.
4 i.r.hKAI. merti.iffoftheSlurti Mai

-- 4 will beheld at the l.ibnry Rnoms,ia
Saturday the 1st day ofJannan nert, A

mg n iiirectors, a Treasurer aivd ljbnriu,
for the ensuing t eve months : and for other
purposes, of penend concern to thp rofwA

"
TIin; M VHtrTfsc.l;. --.

Oee. H, IRtO 51.?t
Polls to open at 2 oVlock, P. V. -

NT1CK.
TMTK public are nvified, that ihe mottldil

Machine ma be teen at Mr West's e
Mill street, Lexington, latelv invented hM
neighborhood of Lexintrton. for nisinr
from ponds nr springs by pumps, to sipvlf
overshot "Wheels of certain deromiwi"
an ca.ctnaied t'ulnve two pair cf stonettH

'cr 10 oe raised by one horse power. n
.aicrrt-- urns 10 us tounta 11 aain. 1

JOHN TAKXHL,

bibl?:s.
4 NUMIlF.ie of nilll.K--S nrinted m4"

l. LiClinirten tervo.trne PlaHM.arl
ready for delivery at the depository, "V

Trotteri arehouse Price to BibW

ciations 69 Cents, to others 75 Cents v 'j
By order nftlie managers of the Ket?

nuiiimr liiDle soeietv '
1S19 9'Jr)

Printera flinn..t tn .nin,.?m. thit IT r'Vi
tion, wit! puasu gi.Te a sew insertini oH
liwiii;. 4

Mra. Ti. Jlowea.
fi RATEKL'I. for the- - rnc..'r.srwIF. 1lO rillltaaarfn -- .l. A fmm kT I .4 -IMUII.IUJ IILCI.I.U (1UH

4d the public in general, informs, them I

sue nas recommenced her si;huui. -

occupied bv Joienh Pcitlethxait 1 vvbtrf

hopes, by her attention, to ment a. cort?
ancol trilrpatron.tre. oi"JItv uniuvj yv" 4wi t.

IVoofjord 1 amu W
IMKKN UP h John Craves, rsaMfM

ty. Uv inL near Clear erect MeUnMJ
v SQKUKL. MOKSF., supnosid to be. "J

V ears old, about 141 hands liign, a pi "j
.. ,...Wa 1 F w - a?..? HMV'Bsiidc uu uciore imnazc ivt, .Jrme saddle sdoIs. no brands V'VziJ

nnnraiseil lo 25 dollars brforcrof thui,t,n
oljune, lais. ,
" 1.11. A little lame behind. .

DWfDSOM-'- 1

Acoyy, Teste. t


